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3M™ Allergen Testing
Plus all the supplies you need to get started

Designed to Detect  
Processed and Unprocessed Proteins.
With more variety than ever, today’s food products often require complex 
processing, which can alter the nature of allergenic proteins in food, making 
them harder to detect. 3M™ Allergen Testing Products are designed to 
overcome this challenge by detecting both processed and unprocessed 
proteins for more predictable, accurate results in your lab.

3M™ Allergen Testing Products Help 
Protect Your Customers and Your 
Business.
Undeclared allergens continue to be the top reason for food recalls in the 
United States.1 If you have a risk for allergen cross-contact in your facility, 
3M Allergen Testing Products can help mitigate your risks. By incorporating 
allergen testing into your validation, verification, and positive release 
programs, you insure the safety of both your customers and business.

Allergen Testing  
Designed For Your Lab.
Simplify workflow and be confident in your allergen  
testing process. 3M™ Allergen Testing Products were  
designed with your needs in mind by a team of experts  
who use these tests every day. Based on extensive  
experience with immunoassay technology and testing  
thousands of unique food samples, they set out to design 
tests to detect both processed and unprocessed proteins  
with a simplified workflow. 

It took years of careful antibody selection and  
formulation development to create the simplicity and  
performance provided by these kits. Supported by 3M  
scientists and engineers, these test kits give you the  
reliability and efficiency you have come to expect from 3M.

1  “Don’t Ignore Food Recalls.”  U of M Extension, https://extension.umn.edu/preserving-and-preparing/dont-ignore-
food-recalls.  Accessed 12/7/2020.

https://extension.umn.edu/preserving-and-preparing/dont-ignore-food-recalls
https://extension.umn.edu/preserving-and-preparing/dont-ignore-food-recalls
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Universal Pipet Tips
Perfect fit for the 700-3210 
pipettor. 1 to 200 µL. Non-sterile. 
Bulk pack.

Stock # Packaging Unit
700-3102 1000/pk PK

United Variable Volume Pipettor
Reach a higher level of accuracy with these 100 µL 
pipettors. They offer a two-step plunger that  
facilitates super blow-out from the tip (last  
drop dispensing). They are 125 mm in  
length, fully autoclavable, and calibrated  
per DIN 12650 standards.

Stock # Unit
700-3210 EA

100 µL Exact Volume Transfer Pipets
Exact volume transfer pipets are produced from chemically resistant, low-density polyethylene. 
Designed to dispense a precise volume of 100 µL. Non-sterile.

Stock # Packaging Unit
200-3123 500/bg BG

3M™ Allergen Protein Rapid Test Kits
A qualitative immunochromatographic assay for rapid in-plant monitoring of specific protein allergens. These fast, 10 to 
12 minute tests can be used for clean-in-place (CIP) final rinse water, environmental swab samples, raw ingredients, and 
finished food products. Additional items needed: swabs (716-7006) and transfer pipets (200-3123), both sold separately. 
25 tests/box.

Stock # Allergen Protein Limit of Detection
460-3017 Almond 2.0 ppm
460-3007 Cashew 2.0 ppm
460-3031 Coconut 2.0 ppm
460-3111 Egg White 0.5 ppm
460-3003 Fish 1.0 ppm
460-3014 Gluten 5.0 ppm
460-3008 Hazelnut 2.0 ppm
460-3018 Milk 3.0 ppm
460-3004 Peanut 1.0 ppm
460-3016 Pecan 3.0 ppm
460-3006 Pistachio 2.0 ppm
460-3002 Soy 2.0 ppm
460-3015 Walnut 2.0 ppm

Protein Rapid Test Kits & Accessories

Overloaded Result 
If neither hook line nor test line appear, 
sample may be overloaded with too 
much allergen protein and should be 
diluted and re-tested.

Negative Result 
No allergen detected in sample.

Positive Result 
Allergen detected in sample.

https://nelsonjameson.com/Replacement-Pipet-Tips-p592.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Li-lpet-Mini-Pipettors-p585.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/EXACT-VOLUME-TRANSFER-PIPETS-100-UL-p48490.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46049.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46045.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46051.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46052.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46041.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46046.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46188.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46050.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46042.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46048.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46044.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46040.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-Allergen-Protein-Rapid-Test-Kits-p46047.html
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Bel-Art SP Scienceware™ Rack
2 mL microcentrifuge test tube  
racks are stackable and hold 24  
tubes. Can be steam autoclaved 
at 121°C.

Stock # Unit
010-3419 EA

Microcentrifuge 2 mL Tubes
When running finished products for allergens  
these graduated, 2 mL tubes have an attached snap  
cap. Certified free from RNase, DNase, DNA, and Pyrogens. 
They are packaged in a resealable, self-standing bag.  
Non-Sterile.

Stock # Packaging Unit
200-3010 500/bg BG

Puritan® Sterile Swab
Sterile polyester tipped applicator with plastic shaft. 
6" length.

Stock # Packaging Unit
716-7006 100/bx BX

OHAUS® Frontier™  
5306 Mini Centrifuge
A powerful mini centrifuge for simple  
and rapid liquid separation. Includes  
an eight-position, 1.5/2 mL tube rotor  
as well as a four-position eight-strip  
PCR tube rotor that can accommodate  
32 individual PCR tubes or 0.2 mL strip  
tubes. With the included adapters, 0.2 mL and  
0.5 mL strip tubes can be accommodated in the eight 
position tube rotor, further increasing its versatility.

Stock # Rotating Speed Scope Maximum Capacity
500-3901 6000 RPM 8 x 1.5 mL/2 mL 

Boekel™ Mini Tube 
Vortex Mixer
Simple, compact lab vortex  
mixer with a low-profile and  
small footprint. Ideal for mixing  
centrifuge tubes, culture tubes,  
blood tubes, and test tubes. The unit  
has a pressure sensitive cup for touch  
activated operation or can run in  
continuous mode. The suction cup feet  
prevent the unit from moving during operation.

Stock # Speed Maximum Tube Dia
068-3010 300 to 6000 RPM 20 mm 

Protein Rapid Accessories & Equipment 

Universal Pipet Tips
Perfect fit for the 700-3710 pipettors. 
Non-sterile. 200 to 1000 µL. Bulk 
pack.

Stock # Packaging Unit
700-3110 1000/pk PK

United Variable Volume Pipettor
Make your allergen testing more efficient with this 100 to 1000 µL pipettor, which provides you with all the 
volumes needed to complete your testing. Featuring easy disassembling for autoclaving the tipcone and 
built-in tip ejector. Pipettes are calibrated to ISO 8655 standards. A calibration certificate is provided with 
each pipette.

Stock # Unit
700-3710 EA

https://nelsonjameson.com/F18908-MICROCENTRIFUGE-TUBE-RACK-p54634.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/MICROCENTRIFUGE-TUBE-2-0-ML-PP-p55235.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Puritan-Sterile-Polyester-Plastic-Applicator-p2439.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/OHAUS-FRONTIER-5306-Mini-Centrifuge-p37393.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Boekel-Tap-Dancer-Vortex-Mixer-p1585.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Replacement-Pipet-Tips-p591.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Variable-Volume-Autoclavable-Micropipettes-p39044.html
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3M™ Rapid Allergen Protein Tests vs. 3M™ ELISA Allergen Test Kits—Which Test is Right for Your Needs?
When deciding which type of allergen testing is needed for your facility, here are some questions to consider:

•  Are you looking for presence/absence testing or to know the amount of allergenic protein present?
• How quickly do you need results?
•  Is the testing part of a positive release program, or a cleaning verification/validation process?
• Do you have a laboratory area to do testing?
• Are you testing surfaces or products?

The 3M Rapid Allergen Protein Test Kits contain a Lateral Flow Device (LDF) that will give you presence/absence results in 10 to 12 
minutes. There are 13 allergen specific kits available, including coconut. This test can be used on surfaces, ingredients, and finished 
products, and can easily be conducted on the production floor. Product testing will require some additional laboratory equipment to 
prep the sample for testing—swabs and transfer pipettes needed to conduct this test are sold separately.

The 3M ELISA Allergen Test Kit is best for applications that require the quantification of the amount of allergen protein present. This 
system is most frequently used to test product or CIP rinse water, and gives results in 50 minutes. All samples require extraction, and 
therefore access to a laboratory and additional laboratory equipment. There are 20 allergen specific tests available for the 3M ELISA 
Allergen Test Kits.

3M™ Clean-Trace™ Surface Protein (Allergen) Test Swabs
A simple and sensitive test swab used for broad spectrum protein allergen testing.  
Test can detect as little as 3 µg of various protein residues including egg, milk, gluten, 
soy, and peanut. Color changes to indicate presence of allergen proteins on surfaces.

Stock # Description Packaging Unit
351-3062 Surface Protein (Allergen Swabs) 60/ca CA
038-3061 Thermo Scientific™ Single Digital Dry Baths/Block Heaters 1/ea EA
038-3082 Thermo Scientific™ Single Digital Block 1/ea EA
511-3301 Thermco® Spirit-Filled Certified Bottled Thermometers 1/ea EA

3M™ Allergen Protein ELISA Test Kits
A universal extraction protocol streamlines testing used for multiple analytes. 
This test kit is used to receive quantifiable results for monitoring specific food  
allergens across a wide variety of foods. Can be used for clean-in-place (CIP)  
final rinse water, environmental swab samples, food ingredients, and  
processed food products. 96 tests/box.

•  Available for both processed and unprocessed target allergen proteins.
• Requires additional laboratory equipment.

Stock # Allergen Protein Limit of Quantification Stock # Allergen Protein Limit of Quantification
460-3120 Almond 1.0 ppm 460-3130 Macadamia 0.3 ppm
460-3121 Bovine Casein 0.5 ppm 460-3131 Mollusk 1.0 ppm
460-3122 Bovine Total Milk 1.0 ppm 460-3132 Mustard 1.5 ppm
460-3123 Brazil Nut 1.0 ppm 460-3133 Peanut 2.0 ppm
460-3124 Cashew 0.9 ppm 460-3134 Pecan 0.7 ppm
460-3125 Coconut 2.0 ppm 460-3135 Pine Nut 0.5 ppm
460-3126 Crustacean 2.0 ppm 460-3136 Pistachio 1.0 ppm
460-3127 Egg White 0.5 ppm 460-3137 Sesame 2.0 ppm
460-3128 Fish 1.0 ppm 460-3138 Soy 2.0 ppm
460-3129 Hazelnut 1.0 ppm 460-3139 Walnut 2.0 ppm

Protein ELISA Test Kits & Accessories

https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-CLEAN-TRACE-Surface-Protein-Allergen-Swabs-p17154.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Thermo-Scientific-Digital-Dry-Baths-Block-Heaters-p37154.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Block-for-Thermo-Scientific-Digital-Dry-Baths-Block-Heaters-p37226.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/THERMCO-Spirit-Filled-Certified-Bottled-Thermometers-p1767.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46189.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46199.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46190.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46200.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46191.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46201.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46192.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46202.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46193.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46203.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46194.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46204.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46195.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46205.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46196.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46206.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46197.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46207.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46198.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/3M-ELISA-Allergen-Protein-Test-Kits-p46208.html
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Pipet Tips
Universal fit 100 to 1000 µL, low  
retention, and sterile. 96/rack;  
10 racks/ca.

Stock # Unit
250-3050 CA

Eppendorf Pipet Tip
Biopur, sterile, low retention, 2 to 200 μL, molded graduations 
for verification of pipetting volume. The smooth, hydrophobic 
surfaces ensure accurate pipetting. 96/ra; 5 ra/ca.

Stock # Unit
090-3219 CA

Eppendorf Multi-Channel  
Research® plus Pipette
Adjustable volume, 10 to 100 μL, eight channel, pipette to 
transfer a recommended volume of 100 μL for the convenience 
and efficiency of testing up to eight samples at a time.

Stock # Unit
090-3336 EA

Eppendorf Research® plus Pipette
The 100 to 1000 µL adjustable volume pipette works well for 
the preparation and transfer of 10, 100, 200, 400, 500, and 
900 L volumes of 3M™ HRP Conjugate, 3M Standard Protein 
Concentrate, 3M Diluent, 3M Chromogenic Substrate Solution, 
3M Stop Solution, and for transfer of liquid and clean-in-place 
(CIP) final rinse water samples.

Stock # Unit
090-3334 EA

ELx808™ Absorbance  
Microplate Reader
High-quality optics and rugged  
design are the hallmarks of this  
microplate reader. The 340 nm to  
900 nm wavelength range  
encompasses a wide range of potential applications, including 
ELISA, for this multichannel reader. This reader offers an 
unsurpassed superior 4-Zone™ incubator, providing excellent 
stability for temperature sensitive assays like endotoxin 
analysis and long-term bacteria and yeast growth studies.

Stock # Microplate Types Detection Method
156-3091 96 Wells Absorbance

Eppendorf Research®  
plus Pipette Adjustable Volume
The most advanced and ergonomic pipette available 
from Eppendorf. Designed from the ground up to be the 
lightest and most ergonomic pipette while still maintaining 
performance and robustness. This ultralight Pipette meets 
the highest needs in precision and accuracy—combined with 
ultimate ergonomics and increased flexibility.

Features include easy volume adjustment, color control 
button, ergonomically placed ejector button, 4 digit 
volume display, secondary adjustment display, Eppendorf 
PerfectPiston™ system, and spring loaded tip cone. 
Autoclavable. Single-channel. 3-year warranty.

Stock # Volume Range Control Button Color Unit
090-3331 2 to 20 µL Yellow EA

Thermo Scientific™ Wellwash™ Microplate Washer
Wash 96-well plates securely with this easy to use, reliable microplate-strip washer for routine 
ELISA applications. The Wellwash features a graphical user interface, local language versions, 
and USB port for optimal ease of use and convenience.

Includes: (1) 2 L wash bottle, (1) 2 L waste bottle, (1) 8 L wash head, and aerosol cover.

Stock # Plate Type Wash Heads Wash Volume Residual Volume Accuracy 
156-3093 96 Wells 1 x 8 50 to 1000 µL < 2 μL < 5% at 300 μL

Protein ELISA Equipment & Accessories

https://nelsonjameson.com/PIPETTE-TIPS-1000-L-LOW-RETENTION-p52938.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/EPPENDORF-BIOPUR-PIPET-TIP-2-200UL-p59086.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/EPPENDORF-MULTI-CHANNEL-RESEARCH-PLUS-p52665.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Eppendorf-Research-plus-Pipette-Adjustable-Volume-p16843.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Eppendorf-Research-plus-Pipette-Adjustable-Volume-p16847.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/THERMO-SCIENTIFIC-WELLWASH-Microplate-Washer-p61722.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/ELX808-Absorbance-Microplate-Reader-p61723.html
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Pyrex® Media Bottles
Heavy-duty storage bottles to store 1X solutions of 3M™ 
Extraction Buffer and 3M Wash Solution. Autoclavable. 
Complete with orange polypropylene plug seal caps  
and clear pouring rings. Orange cap and clear rings will 
withstand temperatures of 140°C (284°F). For  
180°C (356°F), use red melamine caps and red  
PTFE rings (140-3237).

Stock # Size Unit
140-3009 100 mL CA
156-3101 250 mL EA
156-3102 500 mL EA
140-3372 1000 mL EA

Sealing Film
Adhesive plate sealing film to cover 
microplate wells to prevent spilling  
and evaporation during incubation 
steps. 50/pack.

Stock # Unit
250-3225 PK

Puritan® Sterile Swab
Sterile polyester tipped applicator with plastic shaft. 6" length.

Stock # Packaging Unit
716-7006 100/bx BX

Pyrex® 3024 Graduated Cylinders
Glass graduated cylinders with single metric scale. 
Calibrated to deliver. Plastic bumper guard included. 
Suggested usage is for the preparation of 1X 
solutions of 3M™ Extraction Buffer, 3M Diluent, and 
3M Wash Solution.

Stock # Capacity Unit
140-3243 100 mL EA
140-3244 250 mL EA
140-3245 500 mL EA

Bel-Art™ Test Tube Racks
SP Scienceware™ No-Wire™ autoclavable 
test tube racks for centrifuge tubes.

Stock # Capacity Unit
010-3747 Holds (40) 15 mL Tubes EA
010-3749 Holds (21) 50 mL Tubes EA

SP Bel-Art Wide-Mouth  
Wash Bottle
Label your own wash bottle to store 1X 3M™  
Wash Solution for manual washing of ELISA 
plates.

Stock # Capacity Unit
010-3649 500 mL EA

Centrifuge Tubes
Disposable, sterile, conical centrifuge 
tubes for protein extraction.

Stock # Capacity Packaging
700-3322 15 mL 500/ca
700-3505 50 mL 500/ca

Microspatula/Spoon
Spoon on one end, spatula on the other. Stainless steel. 

Stock # Length Unit
155-3755 9” EA

Weighing Boat
For use with analytical balances and  
weighing out solid samples. Smooth  
texure allows solids to flow freely. White. 

Stock # Size Packaging Unit
320-3004 3.5” x 3.5” 500/bx BX

Reagent Reservoir
Sterile, white reservoirs are  
recommended if testing several  
samples at a time. Angled design  
promotes funneling of liquid to maximize retrieval.

Stock # Description Packaging
250-3223 Individually Wrapped 80/ca
250-3224 5 Bulk Packed 200/ca

Protein ELISA Accessories

https://nelsonjameson.com/PYREX-1395-45HTC-GL45-SCREW-CAP-p61489.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Pyrex-Media-Bottles-p2849.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Pyrex-Media-Bottles-p2848.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Pyrex-Media-Bottles-p2847.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Pyrex-Media-Bottles-p2846.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Sterile-Sealing-Film-p61707.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Puritan-Sterile-Polyester-Plastic-Applicator-p2439.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Pyrex-3024-Graduated-Cylinders-p3051.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Pyrex-3024-Graduated-Cylinders-p3050.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Pyrex-3024-Graduated-Cylinders-p3049.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Scienceware-Culture-Tube-Racks-p618.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Scienceware-Culture-Tube-Racks-p616.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/SCIENCEWARE-Safety-Labeled-Wash-Bottles-p41335.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Disposable-Centrifuge-Tubes-p17620.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Disposable-Centrifuge-Tubes-p17619.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Microspatula-Spoon-p768.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Weighing-Boats-White-p496.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Reagent-Reservoir-p61724.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Reagent-Reservoir-p61725.html
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Boekel™ Scientific Microplate Shaker
A reliable, programmable laboratory shaker for microplates. This unit provides regulated and timed  
shaking with an interchangeable tray for two or four microplates. Simple screw attachments allow  
quick and easy fitting of any standard depth 96- or 384-well plates, holding the plates securely in  
place. Standard platform for two microplates, included. Ideal for any laboratory. 2-year warranty.

Stock # Speed Range Capacity Dimensions Orbit Timer 
068-3102 250 to 1000 RPM 2 Plates 10.75”W x 10.25”D x 3.5”H 2 mm 1 min to 96 hrs

OHAUS® Frontier™ Series Multi-Function Centrifuge
Reliable, compact, low-speed general purpose centrifuges. The standard rotor options can  
process both round and conical bottom tubes (including common blood tubes), and can  
also be adapted easily with accessories to process smaller tubes. Designed with convenient 
operation in mind, the Multi-Function Centrifuges feature an intuitive interface. The compact  
profile helps to save valuable bench space in labs. Rotor sold separately.

Stock # Speed Range Max Capacity Dimensions Power 
500-3055 200 to 6,000 RPM (Rotor) 6 x 50 mL 10.5” x 15.4” x 11.5” AC Power (Included)

OHAUS® SCOUT® Portable Balance
Built to stringent OHAUS Standards, the rugged SCOUT is backed by a 2-year warranty on  
labor and parts. Ideal for laboratory and industrial applications, it comes in a slim, stackable 
design with large backlit LCD Screen. Features include superior overload protection,  
multiple weighing units and application modes, 600 g capacity, 0.01 g readability, and  
4.7” round pan size. AC adaptor included, or use (4) AA batteries (not included).

Stock # Screen Unit
501-3404 Backlit LCD CA

SBR17 Shel Lab® Shaking/Reciprocating Water Bath
Accurate, easy to use, safe, and durable. Shel Lab high-performance water baths  
have a digital set/digital read P.I.D. temperature controller that maximizes rapid  
heat-up without temperature overshoot.

A microprocessor achieves precise temperature control regardless of how the unit is  
loaded. It has a unique lid design that allows condensation to drain back into the tank  
without spilling onto the work area. A warm air jacketed design radiates heat to the  
sides and bottom of the tank, eliminating hot spots.

Shaking speed is variable from 20 to 200 oscillations per minute and the stroke length can be adjusted to three separate 
settings: 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 to minimize the chance of accidental spillage.

Shel Lab digital water baths are durable and dependable with a variety of different models to fit any application. 120V 
(220V units are available). UL listed. 2-year limited warranty. Made in the USA.

Stock # Capacity Unit
586-3077 17 L EA

Protein ELISA Equipment

https://nelsonjameson.com/OHAUS-SCOUT-Portable-Balances-p39736.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/Shel-Lab-Shaking-Reciprocating-Bath-p16601.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/OHAUS-FRONTIER-Series-Multi-Function-Centrifuge-p61721.html


Looking for more 3M™ Products?
Nelson-Jameson is your 3M supplier. Whether you are looking for Commercial Care, Personal 
Safety, or Filtration Products—we have what you need from the brands you trust!

Contact us today for more information.
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Waring® WSG60 Wet/Dry Power Grinder
Perfect for peppercorns, cinnamon, nuts, garlic, herbs, and 
other dry and wet blends. Includes (2) fully  
removable and dishwasher-safe, stainless  
steel grinding bowls with convenient  
storage lids. Sealed clear-view operating  
lid allows for liquid processing up to  
1.5 cups to make pastes, dressings,  
sauces, creams, and more. Features a  
commercial grade, 1-HP motor that  
runs at 20,000 RPM, and extra durable,  
stainless steel grinding blades.

Stock # Capacity
733-3985 3 Cup

Waring® WSG30  
Commercial Heavy-Duty  
Electric Spice Grinder
Grind up the freshest ingredients  
effortlessly and in record time. Perfect  
for peppercorns, cinnamon sticks, star  
anise, nuts, and much more. Grinds  
samples finely in seconds. PULSE  
feature helps manage consistency  
of grind. Includes (3) dishwasher-safe,  
stainless steel grinding bowls and lids.

Stock # Capacity (Dry Only)
733-3984 1.5 Cup

Protein ELISA Equipment
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Nelson-Jameson, Inc.
2400 East Fifth Street
Marshfield, WI 54449

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

https://nelsonjameson.com/3FP14S-3-3L-WARING-FOOD-PROCESSOR-p57409.html
https://nelsonjameson.com/WARING-WSG30-Commercial-Heavy-Duty-Electric-Spice-Grinder-p61821.html

